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TBAT MAX,

A. .A. JAYNE,
Will "Get There" As

prosecuting Attorney.
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WS WILL VOTE A VOTE FOR -- H0XEST- FOR - ASSESSOR 7ES,

FOR ELLIS, J. S. BOOTH BY FRANK GILLIAM J. F. WILLIS C. E. WOLVERTON A.W.GOWAN
A Prohctioniist. Won't We f Ik A Vote For yon IS THE FOR ,S OUR NEXT

Xle'a All Xllslit. PROTECTIOX AM) PROSPERITY. rUBAHUHUH, Popular Candidate. JOINT BENATOHi

EEPt'BUCAX STATE TICKKT. decreased considerably.
In 1889, Mr. Gilliam was eppointed as

Thb duty of the republican party is
plain. It has a ticket in the field, state.

to work tor tbe best interests of his
entire constituency, and not for those
only who, in the event of suocess, will
represent his support.

Being thoroughly identified with
Morrow county and sonnd in those
esseDtihls so necessary in bringing oar
country back to the prosperous regime

As They Appear Betore the must have proper nourishment during growth, or

Ihey will not develop uniformly. They find the
food they need in

Scott's Emulsion
There is Cod-liv- er Oil for healthy flesh and

of lime and soda for bone material.
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Thin Children
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on It, and are good
natured because they are well.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists tell it

FOOTB'S IIAMVIJOOK. OP HEALTH IIIST8 AND READY RECIPES,
DR. the title of a Tery valuable book tbat gives a great amount of Information of the Utmost
Importance to Everybody, ouuxraing their dally habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, eta,

IT TELLS ABOUT
What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
How to Eat It, Occupation for Invalids,
Thlnm to Do, Alcohol as a Food and a
Things to Avoid, liedlctne,
PerilBOf Summer, Superfluous Hair,

va,Tww!ir flnmiv

Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth,
Bathing Best Way, Arter-Dlnn- Naps,
Lungs and LungDUoases, Effects of Tobacco,
How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Clothing , What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
How Much to Wear. To Get Rid of Linn.

Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent
Ventilation, ness. Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chtllblams, Cold Feet, Coras,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, KheumatlBm, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers,
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IX WILL SAVE DOCTOAS BILLS.

vs All ... oohoprihura and nromnt renewals duriDetbe month of May will be

now to Dreamt,

.,i " " - r r
preseosed with a free copy of this as a

- -
premium.
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against tke government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-

able solicitors tc procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the

Wltn toe view oi protecting mvciuuia uuiu wuruircas ui ttucicM anuiua,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents In the United States
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course t- - pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rigtts, or if vou are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

WCut this out and send It with your um.b

one of tbe commissioners to censtruet
tbe Heppner-Monume- nt wsgoD road,
the legislature having made an appropri
ation of 810,000 for that purpose, very
one lere knows bow well that money
was spent, and tbat when finished the
new thoroughfare was the best moun-

tain road in the state. Mr, Gilliim
subsequently, and with honor and credit
to himself, served the town of Heppuer
as oonDoilman one term. But with tbat
exception, this is tbe first time tbat Mr.

Gilliam bae oome before the peipta for
their franchise.

Mr. Gilliam has always beeu a repub
lican. Aud when tbe people of Morrow
shall have chosen bim to the office of

treasurer, they will have tbe satisfaction
of knowing tbat their seleotion was an
honorable, upright man and one who
politically is in accord with that policy
which alone oan re'nrn lis o where we

quit in 18T2. J

J. V. v ILI.1S.

The subject ot this sketch, the candi
date on the republican ticket of Morrow
oouuty for the offioe ot assessor, was
born near Bloomfield, in Davis oounty.
Iowa, Jan. 1, 1842. He was reared on a

farm, working dilligently during tbe
summer seasons and attending publio
sobool during winters. Here Mr. Willis
was taught tbat frugality and industry
which is so essential to success in any
department of life. There were hard-

ships to be sure, for Iowa iu those days
was a pioneer country, and it required
effort to break out tbe tough prairie sod,
build feuoe and to make habitable
homes. Markets were far distant and
the oomforts of life were few, though
tbe Iowa soil was productive of all
needed to keep the larder full and tbe
garner to overflowing. As a farmer boy,
Mr. Willie grew to maobood, or till tbe
gathering clans ot the Union and the
Soutbera states betokened bloodshed
and strife. Mr. Willis, as stated before,
had reaohed manhood; oot in fears bow- -

ever, for be was but nineteen, end in
1861 he was found wending his way to
the scene oi carnage, where in justioe
to bim it oau be said be bravely and
honorably bore bis part of the conflict
He served till 1863 when sickness
rendered it impossible for further duty
and he was discharged.

After regaining his health, he returned
to the farm, and in 1864 was j lined in
wedlock to Miss Elizi Armor. The
fruits of this happy union are five
children, all boys aud all livlug, three
of whom reside in Morrow oounty. Mr,
Willis and wife came to this section in
Feb. 1889, and have since resided here,
Mr. Willis following the occupation of
farming.

In politics, Mr. Willis is a republican,
a party with which he early beoame
indentified, oasting his first vote for
Abraham Linooln, and since that he bad
hewed to that line without exception.
He o lines from tbe Btate of Iowa with
the very best personal and written recom
mendations, and bis residence here has
impressed the people that he is worthy
of their oonfidenoe and esteem, the
oosition which be heartily enjoyed in the
hearts of his Iowa neighbors years
and years before ooming West.

Mr. Willis was never before the people
for office until this year, with one
exception, two years ago, when at tbe
earnest request and solicitation ot many
friends and acquaintances be allowed
his name to be used before- - the republi
can oounty oonvention for tbe offioe of
representative, and though not success-
ful, he reoeived a splendid support and
quite oomplimentary to him. At the
recent repubhoan oonvention, Mr. Willis
was tbe choice of six men for the asses
aorship, all good, honorable, upright
oitizens. Hia oanvass before tbe oon-

vention was clean, and he comes before
tbe people under the same conditions
He is well qualified tor tbe office to
whiob he seeks to be eleoted, and the
tssfobise of Morrow county's voters
will be well plaoed if they vote for Jus.
F. Willis.

ANNA J. BALSIUKK,

The worthy candidate on the republican
ticket for oounty school superintendent,
was boro Feb. 6, 1866, at Uigh'and, Ills.,
where she spent her ohildhood days,
attending sobool at the Highland public
schools, and in 1880, graduating from
the High School of tbe same town. Tbe
following year she served as assistant
teaober in the Highland schools. Id
Sept. 1881, she secured a position as
teacher in tbe primary department of
tbe graded sobools at St, iacobs, Ills.
The following Sept. she was transferred
to tbe Grammer department, which
positiou she held for three consecutive
years.

In 1885, she removed to Crawford
county, Iowa, where she taught in un-

graded schools for two years. In 1887,

sbs seoured a position as primary
teacher in tbe graded schools of Dow
City, holding this plaoe tor six ooaeeeu-liv- e

years. Her health failiug, she
removed from Dow City to Oregon.
Soon after arriving here she secured the
Wilmot school in this county, and tbeie
taught successfully nntil obosen to a
place in tbe corps of tcac ers of tbe
Hepp.ier schools.

Mien Balsiger has always breu an
aotive worker in tbe No-m- institutes
whieh is an important factor iu the
school systems ot many Euetern t tales,
and if she ia elected as superintendent
ot schools in this county, which her
many frieiids confidently believe, ber
influence will be not Only towards tbe
upbuilding of our local system, but tbat
our state shall have a better organiza-
tion, particularly yearly Normal insti-

tutes, as well as teachers' associatioDS,
to meet onoe a month in each county in
etate. While, of course, the consumma-
tion of this would be oot ot ber direct

Concludeo on Third Psgv.

congressional, legislative and county
well worthy the support of any man.
Besides it represent in principle that par-

ty which for more than thirty years has
stood by the the people. In I860, it came
ike tbaGod-give- manna from heaven to

support and protect ournation, and from

that time up till democratic accession in
1892, no country in the known world so
prospered. The policy of that party is
not a theory, it has been tried too often
and too long for that. Our protection-
ists should remember that when tbey
vote for a single man outside of the re-

publican party tbey do just that much
towards patting into power the very par-

lies which are doing so much to rain
our country. Every officer has some in
fluence, bqcI that, if elected, ia ueed in
the way he sees through bis political
glasses. His appointments aud patron-
age are given to the upbuilding of bia
own party. And above it is a reflection
on a republican community and weakens
our force" when we vote outside our
ranks. Protectionists, call thorn
what you may, should be put in offioe.
In the language of a resident,
once a democrat, "Vote for republicans
every time; remember that nits make
lice."

The republican party as a party ia es
sentially one that believes the faithful

should be rewarded with a seoond
term. And though occasionally this
rule is violated, it is Dot in the interest
of good government to do so. It is too
much in the spirit ol an oligarchy, and is
in direot opposition to onr free institu-
tions. F. J. Hallock, for the reason
that he has all the qualifications neoessa-ry- ,

and that be asks now for hia first
term as county clerk, is by all odds the
moat popular man in the fild. Mr
Hallock, though poor in purse, is rich in
the confidence of his neighbors and
friends. He is not able to spend money
ia the oanjpsign, like hia opposition,
even if be were inclined to do so. Iufuot,
be is running on his merits, and on these
alone, not nsing any of those expedient)
of doubtful character to timber bia suc
cess.

Moitrtow county presents for the offioe
of oouuty treasurer onequite well known
to every man, woman aud child within
tbe confines of cur county, That be has
been a faithful servant, both as a county
commissioner and as a town couooilman
of Heppner, is undiaputable. And when
tbe shades of evening shall have wrapped
Duma Nature in sweet repose on tbe 4th
of next Juno, and when the votes of
Morrow oounty's oitizans shall have
been oouuted, we confidently predict
that honest Frank will be the choice.
We have not one word of disparagement
to say in regard to J, R. Simons, but all
recognize that Frank is a safe man
with whom to entrust the county funds.

Mir Anna Balhioek ia one of three most
estimable young ladies in tbe field for
the snperiutendenoy of Morrow county .

It would be most unoourteous indeed
tor this paper to belittle the acquire-
ments of Miss Balsiger's opponents. This
it oould not do and tell the truth, and
trull) and right must always prevail.
Yet Miss Baleiger is pre eminently quali
fied for the oflioe of county superintend
ent, and above all, is on tbe republican
ticket. This alone should be a good rea
son why she should receive the support
of republicans.

No prkh TitADKH, do "fiat" mouey en
thusiast, no Pennoyerite, will be sent
from Morrow county to represent tbe
interests of our Block and sheepmen, as
well as farmers and others, whose suc
cess depends largely upon the general
prosperity of the entire community. It
will be honest, firm and patriotic J, 8,
lioothby. He la the right man and will
gel the vote of every protectionist in our
ooiuniunitv. lie will run far ahead of
his party vote.

A. W. Oowan ia eonuizaut of the needs
of this senatorial district. No man can
represent us ao well as a e man,
if be is a live protectionist. Tbe Gazette
finds that the people reoogoize Mr.

Gowau's ability, aud that be is tbe man
they want to represent them. Gowau
will go in with a wboop.

Strive as they may, lie as they have,
it dims not one particle the luster of
the most honorable aud upright career
of Will It. Ellis, the republican oandi
date for to congress. For a

young member of the house, less than
teu mouths, he has attracted more than
ordinary attention.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) ss.
Lucas County, i

Frank J. Cheney mnkes oalh that he
is the senior winner of Hie turn of f . J
Cheney A Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county aud state aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ON K HUNPHI'.H I'OLLAUS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F1UNK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed iu

my presence, this Bill day of December,
A. H. INNS.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous snrfacea of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
ty.Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Money Bpent Economically.

Money economically spent is not al
ways iuiliciimsly spent. Why? Simply
because a oheap article otten requires
more money spent ou it to keep it iu

repair than it would cost to purchase
tbehoet. We manufacture nothing but
tbe bl gas and gasoline engiuee m the
market, and results prove It. Send for
catalogue. Palukh Key Type FoCnd-bhy- ,

Krout Alder Sts., Portland, Or.
Don't suffer from dyspepsia- - Take

Simmons Liver Hegnlator. It always
ourea.

People For Their Franchise.

DESERVING OF THE VOTES UF ALL

The Sort of Material for Btate. Congress

ional as Well as Local Honors.

Continued from first Hape.

settling on a ranch on Prairie creek,
Union county, now Wallowa oounty,
arid the following spring moved to

Joseph, and having been appointed
deputy clerk opened up a real estate
office. Here he began the study of lar
and iu 1888 was admitted to practice in

the supreme court of this state.
In 189ft the subject of this sketch re-

moved to Harney comity, and till Dee.
1892, was connected with the TJ. 8. land
office at Burns, at which time be re
signed, having been elected at a speoial
election as joint representative for
Grant and Harney counties. At the
subsequent session of the legislature,
be served with credit to bis constituency
as well as himself, as chairman of tbe
Committee on Railroads and Transpor-
tation, Publio Lands arid Printing. And
as a legislator, be made an enviable
reoord, beirjg considered one of the
ablest workers on the floor.

Tbe above sketch comprises briefly
be honorable career of one whom tbe

republicans of Grant, Harney aud Mor- -
ow have put before the people for the

joint senatorsbip, having full confidence
that be is well worthy of tbe votes of all
protectionists, and those bo advocate
sound and safe legislation. Ou the
range question, be is satisfactory to our
stockmen, being opposed to the enact-

ment of laws that are both unjust aud
unconstitutional, believing that iu tbe
treatment of one section by another
nothing but right should prevail. Mr.

Gowan's republicanism is of tbe sterling
sort, and we have full confidence that
he will be eleoted to represent this
senatorial diet riot forthe next four years.

J. 8. BOOTBBY.

The subject of this sketch, tbe republi
can candidate for representative, was
born near Georgetown, Brown county,

Ohio, Oot. 24, 1824. His parents died
when he was very young and he theD

began to shift for himself, learning the
engineers' trade. He worked on various
river craft, both on tbe Mississippi and
Illinois rivers, then settled down in a

business venture in Griggsville, Ills., to
lose all through the dishonesty of a

partner and the failure of a etate bank.
In 1 w lS, previously to his embarkation in

business, be was joined in marriage to
Miss Elizabeth Payton, at Cbarlestown,
Ills., and with bis little family he went
to Kansas, but this seotion was not to
bis liking, and be then moved into
Missouri. When the war broke out he
was obliged to leave this state, with a

number of others, on aocount of hie

pronounced Uuion sentiments. Though
a democrat up to 18G), he oould no
longer remain with b party so uncertain
in its priuciples of loyalty aud patriot-
ism, nml be therefore enst a vote for

that noble martyr, Abraham Lincoln.
When hostilities began he enlisted in

Co. F, 7tb Mo. Inf. Voll., and served
well and faithfully for three years,
under such uenerals as Grant,

and Logan.
He is the hero of twenty-tw- o battles,

and has well earned the title of "grand
old man." Among those in whiob be

participated we note Sluloh,
two eugagemeuts at Corinth, luka,
ViokBburg, Port Gibson, Jackson,
Champion Hill and Edward Station
He was tbeiu charge ou Vii ksburg, May

22, 1862, and also at the surrender of this
place, and later on iu the war w..s offered
a first lleuteuiiucy, but declined, pre-

ferring to remain in the rauks.
Iu IST'J, accompauied by bis family,

Mr, Uoo tli by dime to Oregon, and 1883

settled in Morrow couuty where be has
since resided, following the occupation
of stook-raisin- g aud farming.

Mr. lioothby is not a man who will go
before tbe people aud complain that in

building a Soldiers' Home at Hoseburg,
the legislature was extruvagaut. He
recognizes that if any one should be
provided with a borne aud comfortable
surroundings in old age, it ia tbe
soldier who fought tor the preeeiration
of the Union "when it ttied men's souls."

Mr. Hootbby is decidedly it favor of

repealing or revising the present assess-

ment law, putting in ila place cue under
which no double taxation could possibly
occur. He is also a staunch advocate of

au open river and for a revision of tbe
present school law, to tbe end that the
educational system will be improved.
In abort, be pledges himself, if eleoted.

of tbe past, he will make just the repre
sentative that our seotion needs at this
particular juncture, wben tbe souls of
men are again going through the fire,
though not of blood, resulting from
democratic rule.

QE0. W. HARRINGTON.

Tbe republican candidate for sheriff,
Geo. W. Harrington, was born in Iowa
on June 20th, 1842. Emigrating with
his parents to Oregon in 1852, he settled
in Clackamas oounty. In 1862 he
went to tbe mines in Florence, Liabo,
and there remained till 1865, returning
home with a nice little "stake."

In 1872, be came to Eastern Oregon
and has lived bare ever sinoe, and for a

considerable time in tbe section now
known as Morrow oounty. Up to 1885

he was in tbe sbeep business, which he
gave up to become Morrow oounty's
flrBt sheriff. In this capaoity he served
tbe people faithfully till July 1886.

Previously to the formation of Morrow
county in 1885, be bad for about four
years held the position of deputy sheriff
of Umatilla county. And after his first
term as sheriff of this oounty by ap-

pointment, he was earnestly bo icited to
make the race for a seoor.d term but
declined.

Iu 1869, a few years before Mr. Har-

rington came to Eastern Oregon, be was
joined in marriage to Miss Belle Stewart.
Their only living obild, Homer, is now

young man.
George Harrington is a self-ma- de man.

When he was a young lad, at the time
be should have been in school, advan-

tages of that kind were not to be bad
and besides he bad to work diligently
to asaiat the family in getting a start in
tbe West, then a new and undeveloped
seotion. Yet withal he acquired a

practical, business education which has
been used to a decided advantage in all
bis experience in the business world.

Mr. Harrington is a plain man, yet
within that rough exterior beats a heart
full of noble impulses, a hatred for the
wrong and love of the right. And be is
in everything a man of his oonvictions,
and where hia duty calls there is where
he goes. It takea a man with a solid
make-u- p to fill acceptably tbe office of
sheriff, and we believe that the republi-
can party committed no error wben tbey
ohoBe him to make the race for this
important otlioe. He haa always been a
loyal republican, voting no other ticket,
and if tbe people wish to honor a deserv-
ing man, one whose election will be
honorable to us, we know that they will
vote for Geo. W, Harrington. We
oonfideutly predict his eleotion,

F. J. HATjLOCK,

The nominee for county clerk, was born
uear Bath, N. Y., July 2, 1863. He
witb bis parents moved to Oregon in the
fall of 1863 and resided near Salem
until tbe spriug of 1870, when tbey
moved to Eastern Oregon, where Hepp-ue- r

now stands and where they have
since resided.

Mr. Hallock received such education
as was within reach in tbe public
schools of Heppner and atterwards took
a course in the Willamette university at
Salem. Though be is not a graduate,
practical experience in business has
dtted bim for any branch into which he
has sinoe seen fit to embark. He was
twice eleoted to the oflioe of city record
er of Heppner, and twice also as justice
of tbe peace, which office be now fills.

Wben Morrow oounty was created,
he, aotiug as deputy clerk under 8. P.
Garrigues, opened the first set of oounty
books for this oounty, and has also Aoted

as deputy under Clerk C. L. Andrews,
and under Mr. J. W. Morrow, tbe
present incumbent. He acted as clerk
of the circuit oourt under both of tbe

gentlemen during nearly
their entire first terms, and it is well
known that be is particularly fitted for
that kind of work.

He was appointed deputy olerk by Air.

Bushee, the clerk of Umatilla county, on
July 2, 1884, the day upon which be
beoame of age, aud he expects to be
installed as olerk of Morrow couDty on
Monday, the 2d day of Jrtly 18!H. tbe
day upon which he will have reached
his31et birthday.

FRANK GILLIAM,

The candidate ou the republioau ticket
for couuty treasurer, haa the houor of
being one of Oregon's native sons, having
bceu born ia Clackamas county, Nov.
29, 1834. He was raised, however, in
Multnomah couuty, uear Portland.
Here he received a oommon school
education, aud in the fall of 1870, came
to Eastern Oregon, settling in Umatilla
oouiity, or what is now Morrow county
Iu the fall of 1S82 be was married to
JlI'ssEffie Wright. Up till 18.88, Mr.
Gilliam followed tbe sheep business,
leaving this to embark into the hard
ware business with J. W. Coffey. Tbe
latter sold bis interest in a short time
thereafter to T. H. Bisbee, and thus
tbe firm stands today, Gilliam A Bisbee.
Tbe firm is prosperous and has a repu
tation for square dealing which is well
known far beyond the confines of

Morrow county.

In 1883, Mr. Gilliam was appointed
county commissioner by Gov. Moody.
This was at the organization of Morrow
county, and Mr. Gilliam assisted by his
advice and judgment in providing the
new county wilb safes, jail, aud reoords,
besides hundreds of other things so
oecessary at that time. In addition to
this expense, tbe new county bad to
bear its portion of the old county debt,
and yet at tbe expiration of Mr. Gilliam's
term, tbe whole indebtedness had been

For Congress, Second District.
W. B. ELLIS, of Hcppner.

For Governor,
W. P. LORD, of Salem.
For Secretary of State,

H, it. KINCAID, of Eugene.
For State Treasurer,

PHIL. MET6CHAN, of Oraut County.
For Supreme Judge,

C.E. WOLVKRTON, of Albany.
For Attorney-GencrR-

C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.
For Supt. Public Instruction,

G. M. IRH IN, of Union.
For state Primer,

W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Diet.

A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.
For Member Board of Equalization,

W. C. WILLS, of Crook County.

For Jt, Ben, of Grant, Harney and Morrow Co's
A. W. GOWAN, of Burns.
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For Representative,
J. B. BOOTH BY, of Lexington.

For Sheriff,
G. W. HARRINGTON, of Hepptier.

For Clerk,
F. J. HALLOCK, of Hcppner.

For Treasurer,
FRANK GILLIAM, of Hcppner.

For commissioner,
J. L. HOWARD, of Galloway

For Assessor,
J.F. WILLIS, of Lexington.

For School Superintendent,
HISS ANNA J. BALS1GER, of lose,

For Surveyor,
GEO. W. LORD, of Sila.

For Coroner,
T. W. AYER9, JR., ofHeppner.

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES,

For Justice of tho 1st District,

For Constable of 1st District,
JAS. IIAKDMAN.

For Justice of 2nd District,
I. R. 1HTEU.

For Constable of 2nd District,
MAX BIDDLE.

For Justice ol 3rd District,

For Constable of 3rd District,

For Justice of lth District,
L. W. BAKNETT.

For Constable of Ith District,
C. C. BOON.

For Justice of 5th District,
A. G. BARTHOLOMEW.

For Constable of 5th District,
J. L. HOWARD.

For Justice of 6!h District,
K. L. FHEELAND.

For Constable of 6th District,
N.S. WHKTSTONK.

Chas. E. VVolvkhton trill mid learning
and lotlieBtipreroebeuob. That
is why the people wHnt him.

Tub attorney gi.inil should be a

joting, active lawyer of well known legal
acquirement!!. Snob a iiiiin in G. M.

IJIomnn, of rortlnnrl.

WllRN the people aeleot a prosecuting
attorney they wnot the bent material in

the field. A. A. Jnyne, the popular and
competent lawyer of Arlington, fills the
bill ia the esliiniitinn of the people.

Tub offloe of slme school superintend
eut sboilld be Oiled by an eduoutor of

more than looul reputation. lie should
be an organizer aud worker. The re-

publicans have him in tho person of U.
M. Irwin.

Phil Mbisudah, plain Phil, will be re-

elected to the olllue of state treasurer.
The people know that be has conducted

hit office in a business-lik- e maDner.
There are no frills about Phil, but be
will got there.

We have the Lord at the top aud the
Lord at the bottom of onr lioket, and the
Lord on high ia wilb tlieriibtaou,henoe
the republican ticket must succeed.
Temporally apeaking, the people are
with the republicans.

W. 0. Wills, of Crook county, is a

live biiNiiienn man, and such the people

want to represent them ou the board of

equalization. A man who can take care
of bis owu air tira in o impeteut to look af-

ter the interests of the public

Two editors on the state ticket ia de
served recognition of the press. In this
oonueotion we refer to ilons. li. K. Kiu-oai-

republican candidate for secretary

of state, and W. II. Leeds, ou the same
ticket for slate printer. Until are intelli
gout, honorable men and will be eleoted

J.F. Willis, of Lexington, one who

served hiscouutry well as a soldier, is be

fore the people for the oflioe ef assessor
on the rrpublioan ticket. Mr. Willis is

o well known as a man of sterling worth
and integrity, that be nee Is little reo--
ommendation at our bairns, lue re

publican party should be congratulated
for their wisdom in placing before tbe
voters of the comity Biich an estimable
gentleman, aud one so well.fltted for
Ibe place to which he asks to be elected.

Am kxprkiknckd man is better for anv
office than a green html, nolens the for-

mer Dresses his olauu beyoud all reason.
A gnod.faitbful servant is entitled to two

terms, but, in the spirit of the constitu-

tion, that iseuong'i. Geo. Harrington
was the first sheriff of Morrow oouuty,

and so well did be fill tbe oflio. that the
republicans decided to bring him before

the people again as a sure winner. Oeo.

never shirked a duty in his life, and tbe
public know it. Tbey will fix their bal-

lots accordingly on J Que i. 'W.
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law, may apply for higher rates under other
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WASHINGTON, D. C
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ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over. In the late war,are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disabilitywas caused hv service or jot, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.WIUOW Sof such soldiers and sailorsare entitled (if not remarried) whether soldler'sdeathwas due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows

p.V'i?i.5!,pon 'heir own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wh due to service.
? recnt,'f1'd (if under sixteen years) in almostall cases where there was nowidow, or has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died Inservice, or from 'fleets of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-port. It makes so difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in rearular army ornavy.
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Higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, butalso for others, whet her due to service or not.
..i??i?,Lri!.,hd,s2-10- disa1bJtd of duty In regular army or navy since the war are also

for disabilltv or not.
Mi-2rK- -f f.ri.d,,.,of,n "Hawk, Creek. Cherokee and Seminole orars to 1848, are entitled under recent act.
sr dependent " 'il,! nd their widows also entitled, if siity-tw- o years of age or disabled

Jate?Uwsorno't0'n,'tted ,nd settlement opined, whether pension has been granted under
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Send for laws and information. Nocharge for advice. No fee unless successful, Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463.
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